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Prestige Cream

Cream Off white beige Oil in Water

Use this every day prestige cream formulated with OleoSil to soften and hydrate your skin as you mattify and blur 
imperfections, fine lines, and the appearance of fatigued skin. This luxurious experience is a daily ritual that benefits your 

skin and brings out your best you.

J43-104 / G
Code Form Appearance Emulsion TypeApplication Body Parts

Trade Name

INCI Name % VendorPhase Highlight Jeen Ingredients

A WATER

Deionized Water

68.800 Jeen

A Hydroxycellulose Gum 0.5% Sol.

Hydroxycellulose Gum 0.5% Sol.

10.500

A GLYCERIN 99.7% USP

Glycerin

0.5500 Jeen

A DL-PANTHENOL

Panthenol

0.2000 Jeen

B JEESPERSE® CPW-S

Helianthus Annuus (sunflower) Seed Wax,  
Sodium Polyacrylate

3.1500 Jeen Add Sunflower Wax directly to a water phase, 
WITHOUT heating. Use Sunflower Wax to provide a 
film and protect skin from irritants as well as to build 
viscosity; all while taking advantage of the 
manufacturing benefits and efficiencies associated 
with Jeesperse® CPW Technology: Manufacture 
Faster, More Consistently, while using Less Energy.

C JEECHEM NDA-O

Octadecane

3.0000 Jeen Jeechem® NDA-O is a light and dry naturally derived 
alkane that is the perfect soft touch dry emollient and 
solvent.  It applies smoothly with nice cushiony skin 
feel. Use this dry alkane to impart a healthy glow 
without an oily feel in a variety of end applications.

C OleoSil T

Tetradecane (and) Dimethicone Crosspolymer-3

3.7500 Jeen OleoSil gels are elastomer gels utilizing alkanes to 
produce an array of functional end-products 
differentiated by sensorial feel, chemical function, 
and versatile end-use and are 65-90% naturally-
derived. OleoSil gels are specifically tailored for end-
use function, and, also as sensorial modifiers vastly 
improving texture, feel, slip, application, and play 
time. Use OleoSil T to contribute a cascading 
sensorial softness with prolonged play time elevating 
basic formulations into supreme feel formulations. It 
can be used to mitigate negative feel associated with 
therapeutic products, ethnic skin care products, baby 
care products, sun care products, AP/DEOs, and 
color foundations and correctors.

C JEECHEM NDA-D

Dodecane

5.7500 Jeen Jeechem® NDA-D is a light and dry naturally-derived 
alkane that is the perfect soft touch dry emollient and 
solvent.  It applies smoothly, dries quickly without 
compromising your skin.  Use this dry alkane to 
manage sebum or greasiness in a variety of end 
applications.

D SHEA BUTTER

Butyrospermum Parkii (shea) Butter

0.3000 Jeen

D AVOCADO OIL

Persea Gratissima (avocado) Oil

0.5500 Jeen

D JEECHEM® CTG

Caprylic/capric Triglyceride

0.5500 Jeen



D JEECHEM® SMO

Sorbitan Oleate

0.8000 Jeen

E Geopearl Violet

Geopearl Violet

1.0000

E Vanilla Fragrance

Vanilla Fragrance

0.1000

E JEECIDE® PHENOXY

Phenoxyethanol

1.0000 Jeen Jeecide Phenoxy is a Globally Approved Preservative 
for Personal Care Applications.  It is a clear, 
colorless, oily liquid with a slight aromatic odor, it is 
effective against both Gram-negative and Gram-
positive bacteria, and against yeast, and mold.

100.0000 %

Procedure
1 PHASE A - In main beaker add Phase A ingredients one at a time and mix 

until homogeneous with propeller mixer.

2 Heat up to 30-35C.

3 PHASE B - Add Phase B to Phase A and mix until homogeneous.

4 PHASE C - Add Phase C ingredients one at a time to Phase AB and mix 
until homogeneous.

5 PHASE D - Add Phase D ingredients one at a time to Phase ABC and mix 
until homogeneous.

6 PHASE E - Add Phase E to Phase ABCD at 25-30C and mix until 
homogeneous.

Product Specifications

pH 5.50 - 6.50

Viscosity RV SP-TC @ 
5rpm @ 1 min.

32,500 - 37,500 cP

Innovation you can feel
This information is furnished without warranty, expressed or implied, except that it is accurate to the best knowledge of JEEN International Corporation.  

The data on this sheet relates only to the specific material designated herein


